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No Evidence Found That Proved PAID ON
n.c.

STRONG
COUR-TCOO-

PROGRESSIVE41i SAVING 5
Foreigners Ship CottoD Back to

Break New York Market and
Compel Him-t- o Submit.

New York World of 22d inst.
Following op the recent attempt on

That They Were
Guilty

The first case . called in the Superior

Pronouuced a Legal Weapoa for

Them to DefQqd Themselves

Witte by Head of Police.

WaahioKton March 23 Washington
women can1 jab hold-u- p men and math-er- a

with lonjc hatpin all they want and

While this Bank has exceptionally large capital,

it has other assets which it prizes quite as highly.
It has also, as its customers, hundreds ot men of

means, judgement and high standing in this com-

munity, who have been attracted to this Bank be-

cause of its strength and who, in turn, have added

to (he strength of this Bank by their patronage and

support.
Have we your account?

.IAS R HI. A DPS Pi-m-l T ft. likKVN V. Pirn

Court yesterday morning was State vs.

the floor of the Manchester Exchange to.
so one in Congress will rise up and cry

Eugene Williams, one of the Board of
Aldermen, in whch he was charged
with trading with the city. After hear

mob James A. Patten, Chicago plunger?
in wheat and cotton, English speculators1
in the latter product yesterday made an-

other sensational move against the Chi-cage-

and his associates here,

ing the evidence in the case judge ad-

judged Mr. Williams not guilty.

"Outrage," according to Major Sylves-

ter, superintendent of police of the
District of Columbia.

"We have in Washington 16.000 more
women than men' said Major Sylves

Banking Knowledge
Many people have a very inadequate conception of

the value of a checking account. We shall consider

it a privilege to have an opportunity to explain the nu-

merous advantages of an account of this kind and the
simplicity of regularly making deposits and drawing

checks to cover expenditures of every description.

The case however was a very extra
ordinary one and an appeal to the SuIn a desperate effort to escape fromWin. B. D!.ADES. V. Pre. F;tfPE8rBi:tQj,Catihlef
preme court was taken.

The next case called was State vs. W
the corner in which thf y And themselves
they have begun to ship cotton back to

ter, today, in discussing the agitation
against long hatpins. "Such predom-

inance of the gentler sex can have but this country m the hope of breaking the T.n Hill who was charged with the samo
offense The evidence offered plainly
showed that the transaction took place
two years prior to the time Mr. Hill

one result.; Numbers ol women are
obliged to go about the streets at night
without escorts and numerous instances
have, come to the attention of this de was elected as a member of the Board W M.DUNN

PR EST.
C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST--
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERof Aldermen, and the judge adjudged
him not guilty .

partment where women assailed by
mauruders at night have used hatpins
with telling effect. State vs. H. H. Tooker, who was also

"Of course, there alway will be isolat indicted under the same head. Judging
ed instances of accidents, but it seems from the evidence offered it was shown
to me that-whe- all is said and done on that Mr Tooker had no intjnt of gain
this subject the hatpin's value as a ing anything by the transaction which

took place and his case was ordered CLOTHING and SHOE SALE

market and of bringing Patten and his
friends to their knees if not to ruin.

Ten thousand bales have been put on
board of nhips scheduled to sale from
Liverpool today, and threats are made
of equally large shipments in the next
week. Meantime, Patten and his asso-

ciates are shipping cotton to the other
side to supply the demands of the spin
nera and at the same time they are
keeping the quotations here just suffi-

ciently below those in Liverpool to pre-

vent their foes from buying the cotton
there and reselling it here except at a
heavy loss.

About 4,000 bales were shipped by
Pattent last week, it is said, and he has
chartered space in the White Star liner
Indian to take about 7,000 additional
baits. The Indian was to sail today,
but is it to be held for a day or so on
Patten's behslf.

"My $12,000,000 are in the pot," Pat

weapon of defense to a woman so far
outweighs all argument as to its danger nol pros.

In the cage of state vs. Mayor C. J.that this department does not feol justi-

fied in issuring a restrictive order. McCarthy charged with selling goods to
"As long as women trust go about the city.' The evidence showed that the

the streets, otherwise uaarmed, so long defendant had sold only 30 cents worth

I

Iof goods and that there was no intentwill we feel reluctant to take from
them a 'concealed weapon' that serves ti commit any wrong and the jury
them so effectively. brought in a special verdict adjudging

him not guilty.

We have on hand a very large stock of last seasons
CLOTHING and OXFORDS and in order to make room
for our new stock we will close these goods out re-

gardless of cost.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
In the case of state vs. H. M. Groves

who was indictad und :r the tame ch rge
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

ten wired t friends in this city last
night, "and I mean to stick. Let them

fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa send the cotton. On every bale that
th-- ship they wilt lose from $4 to $5ture .is on each box. 25c.

the case was continued until the next
term of Superior Court.

State vs, Rosetta Harris, a. d. w.
found guilty sentenced to 30 diys on
county roads.

State vs Wm, Cuhi n, a. d. w. jury
still out at late hour.

CJock For Public Library
and we can stand it if they can. "

The war, in which the climax ap
pears to be near, and in which the mil
lion aires of the English, and AmericanThe committee of the Circulating Li
co ton pits have staked their fortunes,
began about a year ago, when Patten

brary has purchased a handsome rlo k
which in the future will not on'y orna-

ment the rooms of the library but will and his friends, foreseeing a short crop

THERE ARE NO FREE PASSES
nv. i llio road to wealth, you have to invest every time you ride,
hurt i : ips iiuike lontf journeys in time, but if you trade at Mitch-

ell'.:, lime trips will prove to be short and profitable, too. We are
h.'u in;'; tnc Un dent Kuiipe of Wash Fabrics ever shown in Eastern

( :i .

began to buy.

Porch Rockers Arrived.
The best we have had, extra strong,

just the right pitch to mske them com-

fortable, double csne seat and back
makes them soft and easy to rest in.
Prices from $1 to $i, J. S. Miller 87 &

89 Middle street.

Thf y worked the price from 9 cents
call time on those who woulJ fain lin-

ger too long among U literary treas
urers. The time piece id made of THE FAIRa pcunri to about 16 cents and accumu

lated, it is said, options that virtually
cornered the market for the 1909 crap.

Then they began t- unload and got
out at handsome profits, all except

weathered oak, Mission style, seven
feet tall, large dial, brass, artbic fig-

ures, eight day movement, hour and
half hour strike and Cathedral gong.
The clock can be seen at th jewelry
store of Mr. A. E. Hibbard, on Middle
street, from whdm it was purchased.

Departed This LifeJ. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

Scales, who, it is said, held on and was
caught when the McFaddena be ran to
pound the market, with the result that Wednesday morning March 231, Lau-

ra, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Williams. Funeral services

he lost a million or so of his profits.
Then Patten and the others started to

Fresh Garden and Flower t the home on South Front street this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

buy sgsin, and for a second time c6r-ner-

the product, whil the speculators
Seeds, just received at Davis in England and the bear' element in this

Realizing the unquestioned advantage of a FAIR in

our community and responding to public clamor, the
Chamber of Commerce m created the long hoped for

FAIR ASSOCIATION and has put the question of its

success squarely before the New Bern public.

The price of the stock is $25 per shore, on easy

terms, and if all who could would ' subscribe liberally

and promptly for this stock it will enable the commit-

tees to formulate plans for immediate action.

Messrs. R. A. Nunn, Wm. Dunn, Jr., and H. W.
Simpson, the committee will be pleased to receive sub-

scription at once.

Lets have the FAIR, and advance, progress and prow.

Pharmacy. country, disbelieving his cries oT a short
crop, were Billing short; Now the Patuit That Looks Wellhe S Garden Plows, what you push

for gain. Basnight Hdw. Co.tens held the cotton and the English
And themselves confronted with con-

tracts to deliver hundreds of thousands

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys!

Have you overworked your nervous ays
n siamlmn 1"sn't always look equally as well when sitting,

upim tin- - Tailor. The Suits we make are cut in such a per--i

ili.it tin y limitf well in any position. TRY US.

of bales, with only a fract on of the
quantity in their possession, and hotern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains In means of getting any more except at
the prices fixed by Patten and his
friends.

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre

MERCHANT

TAILORF. M. Chadwick,
quant a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil

Refrigerators New BernKm liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g.

YQU CAN GURETEUT BACKACHE

Pain along the back, ditsiness. head-

ache and general languor. Get a pack-

age of Mothers Gray's AUSTRALIAN--

LEAF, the pleasant root and herb
cure for all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
trouble. When you feel all run down,
tired, weak and without energy use
this remarkable combination of nature's
herb and roots. As a regulator it has
tio eqoeL Mother Gray's Australian-Lea- f

is sold by Druggists or sent by
mail for 60 eta. Samples sent FREE.
Address, The-- Mather Gray Co., Le
Roy, N. Y.

Brick Kiln.

Co., Props., Cleveland, O.am Chamber of Commerce
It ta time to think of what kind you

are going to boy. 1 have the White
Mountain Grand, is known as the cheat
with the cl 111 In it. the Leonard Clear
alls in beautiful white porcelain lined,
quartered oak frame, sure to please at

For Rent

I am now offering for rent a few
small houses in white neighborhoods.SIZE UP

OVER LIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF

I UK LATEST STYLE SHOES CARRIED IN STOCK.

sight and guaranteed to give aatisfse
tioa Prices from 118 to 60. J. S. hi

-

Miller.
READ ! tENfiETT'S e

:
:i The Down Homer

A good Office Building on South Front
St, per month.

One M.00 residence on Griffith St
One 16.00 " on Short Su
One 16.00 - " on 8 Frost St.
One 17.00 " on S front St.
Abo eight Urge airy rooms over a

Broad street store, and one good store
oo Middle street

C. T. HANCOCK.
Agent

1'f tine oxfords for mem, women and children,
anil strongest line of workmen's Shoes and High SOCIETY.I:tir- M

la Hi.-

i March 23 We are glad to ssy we
arehsving some fine weather at present
sad the farmera are miking good ue
of H. 8om have begun to plant corn.

A Magazine of healthy heresy, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others.
STORE

On Sale Here i10c. a Cop,Wo are sorry to asy that the frostSam Lipman. too other night played havoe with some
. .. 4eoeooooooeoooItKClTAL GIVEN (

Wmcedar afternoon from 4 to 6 of the early fruitCoi M hhIIc anil H. Front Ht. Bryan Block.
Wo are sorry to say that our schoolo'ekxk the baby all ef CenUnary IL

at this ptaeo close Wednesday which
waa conducted under our magnifUnct

HART&BALL
COTTON BROKERS

PIIONB 80 CBA.VKN 8T.

E. Charrh gsvs.a moat pleasing recital
and receplioq under able direction bf
thelf Supt. Mrs, Jno. U. ' Hargstt;
game were played and aa lee course
served. All present had a good time

Country Hamsteacher Mri' Mary MM, of Belgrade,
w all regret very much to bar hr
tear.

and voted Mrs. Bsrgett many thsnksi -MEADOWS MEAL Mr. Clen Byrram and wife spent SatHew Terk VarkeU
urday night and bdnday with friend

New York. March 23, lBlO.fJ and relstivo near Polloeks'-llle- .

All the Standard groceries here rady
for you to mak the extra nice dlahe that
this season rails for.

Take advantage of the sste of Specially
priced good this wek.

' llRSy f

--

'
; BUliJ NEWS

. ....

10 &'.. - t.

open " High ' Low 0m
March, ; , IVA. 1608 - 180x4 1806

,'fcl Eugenia Oldfltld and Miss Maty
Howard spent Sunday with friend andTn- - ii nothing mom wholonome than good meat, but do yoO .
relative at OUrew.slay, '" 1494 140C ' 1491 1498

'
Jo-l-r ll ? 1471 ,

" 145 X 148Probably you do not unless you auk for MEADOWS:il a i tr' It

- Broad : Street Grocery Co.
'' Tit aprtog- - or April. 4rUe ' of the
New Bars Building A Uma Aseertatloo

Oct. 127 ; 1294 T1Z j fc4

Receipts- at porta, 1000 bale. ;
open April lit tnduf0ef tent (ear- - "phonb im NIW BERN, N. CIng, boo-Usab- stock le aomoo sal

W. UK. niv the Ixnt Whit Milling Com carefully selected and

I ot it nil in but the hunk, the sweetness la theremeal shipped from,
u iiM.-mr- mont of the time lias this taken out so It will keep, that Is

tin- - reon your roal is like small hominy when It Is cooked always ;

' Mr.:8tepheB BeWard spent 8andy
wiawodht fppv r, - ;

" Mr. and . Mr. Uoephtne Byoun and
ehildrea spent S Joday with friends and
relativM tt PJIortsvlllo. v. :!' ' ; --

" W had preochlng here fiundsy af
thmoosj by the Motmaa' rklers, quit
a large crowd attended. "Z ',

r-- .

at the ltnry ot the u4raigTe4. f
7PIt will b rmembTd that this bns-- .W-CUlng

s.k f- -r MEADOWS MEAL
Opsninf,- -

"y.7W fieesi InsUtuUoS wasorgmnllfd oearly
a quart teaUiry 'fo, , and that.V:

. i , ' .' .' s- - l i, 780 throughout this long pert!, Uhaa, LaIt is Clean and Sweet, through fQdnt and jodMouc snshtg- -
Mr. end Mr. L L-

-

8altr of Loco

(pent Sunday wRh friend sod rtlatlv
t Uitsplaee. - - - "f '? - 7;
Mr. Kid Mattocks cf M.y.rille'spent

March
Apr MT 't
0t Nor v
Receipt, C

Amttlcan,
Sale ,!
Amstlrso

ment gainod, and now tfijoji Or pub'4 000

t.OOO JLX.tlo't eonfloc and i todiy.wlUioor a
tnperior, i ,' ,t .,1
' h Is But oq'.J tvt If (jrpr le of tuil ling

7.000
8,000

-- 814

It lias Tlic-Tast- e:

1 f your dealer does not handle ft ' phone or write s is wiQ see

that your wants are supplied.,, :'. ,

, Th belt of irvcrythiftf is Feed, flay and Grain.; 'Alt measure
nd wefghtt yawMteed.--- ' V "J ii ;'--

bfrttiea, of fr."y t inlrd."VUfcd:Wi mod. aVmsnd MSdlinf

. ; Orf a nice handyeeTthaVyciln mort around
anywhere r Get ' you' one. t'Tae; handy iV ;
Poultry, wire, Garden 'Hoee, RaVc8tSpadet, 'i

; Shovels.-- ' You need i.Whe" cl Urrawirbuod tfie . 1

Sunday !lh f. W, R. Humphrey. .
.'Mr Euphw fhllllp4 o Ultl Hid
spent Sunday with Mr. Go, Howard.

Mr. Wm. A. 1 Howard srnt Sunday

nar B!grsd,
. UTTLRWILUAM3

Firtttre opn4 steady near se4 tUtai t
jonchaagea. - '..-- '

. . Krw PrS Batlt ;

V t 1! sale Bfti ... lot, we have them.,: ;-;- 1 ,

ti itaerwl.t, but is lk"l rvorbytl
ll!ng ci!,r f t' j ir a an

lnv- :.t ) h drmhotat
frftef,t yl ij I ;t to t tit-ki-

. - - .

We ' " 'l t snyne vUU pr

w7t-rr.r- ) r t K.'-- ,l

r
'

'. f ' ' ,

. r'.-- ...

c )f.:f f.:rn!:;:rc f
r! cr:t

, f r. Gaskilljtiri" rcCo.
11 Mrrrhant Jlillr yew I'cri. N. r. f r- - ir ' : . : ; i i:- - H7


